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1,2-Hydrogen shift isomers of ionized pyridine, thiazole and imidazole are readily characterized by the
study of their associative ion-molecule reactions with dimethyl disulfide in the quadrupole collision cell of a
new hybrid sector-quadrupole-sector mass spectrometer. Efficient trapping reactions of CH3S� radicals are
indeed observed and the actual structure of the adduct [M� CH3S]� ions is clearly indicated by their high-
energy collisional activation mass spectra. These trapping reactions are not observed for the ‘conventional’
pyridine, thiazole and imidazole molecular ions, which only react by charge exchange producingm/z 94,
[CH3SSCH3]��, ions. Copyright # 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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The chemistry of heterocyclic carbenes witnessed a revival
in 1991 with the isolation and structural characterization of
crystalline compound 1 (R = 1-adamantyl).1 Such carbenes
are now readily accessible and show rich reaction
chemistry, as ligands in organometallic catalysts for
example.2 Theoretical calculations have confirmed that
such carbenes possess aromatic stabilization.3 However,
these molecules have stable nonaromatic counterparts such
as compound2 (R = t-butyl).4 The successful isolation of
carbene2 has been ascribed to kinetic reasons (in contrast to
1) and is thus critically dependent on the bulk of the R
substituent.4

As far as the unsubstituted parent compounds are
concerned, the absence of steric hindrance rules out kinetic
stabilization and so prevents such species being isolable
under normal conditions. Matrix-isolation techniques have
proved to be very efficient for detecting such molecules.5

Thiazol-2-ylidene (3) was isolated in a matrix following
photochemical-induced extrusion of CO2 from thiazol-2-
carboxylic acid (4).6 Neutralization-reionization mass
spectrometry (NRMS) is an alternative powerful technique
for studying molecules that are sensitive to intermolecular
isomerization, but relatively stable toward unimolecular
rearrangement as the experiments are performed on solitary
gaseous species.7 Imidazol-2-ylidene (1, R = H) and thiazol-
2-ylidene (3��) radical cations were generated by dissocia-
tive ionization of imidazole-2-carboxaldehyde8 (5) and
acetyl-2-thiazole9 (6), respectively. Both ions were reduced
in the NRMS experiments and the gas-phase stability of the
corresponding neutral counterparts was established.8,9

The dissociative ionization of 2-picolinic acid (7) leads to

the generation of pyridine-2-ylid radical cations (8��), the
so-called Hammick intermediate.10 These ions were charac-
terized by collisional activation (CA) and were differen-
tiated from the molecular ions of pyridine (9) on the basis of
them/z28:m/z26 peak branching ratio. Actually, isomer8��
is characterized by a ratio of 0.86, whereas fewer HCNH�

ions (m/z 28) are generated from ionized pyridine (9��,
ratio = 0.41).10 The neutral carbene was generated by one-
electron reduction of the radical cations in an NRMS
experiment.

The generation and the structural characterization of the
whole set of the hydrogen shift isomers of ionized pyridine
has very recently been achieved by collisional activa-
tion.11,12It was shown that, based on labelling experiments,
kinetic energy release analyses and collisional activation
studies, four isomers are clearly distinguishable. Of
particular importance were the minor but structure-indica-
tive differences in the CA mass spectra, the most critical of
these being again them/z 28:m/z 26 ratio and the doubly
charged ion intensities.12

We report here successful attempts for the characteriza-
tion of ionized heterocyclic carbenes by performing
associative ion-molecule reactions in a radio frequency
(rf)-only quadrupolar collision cell inserted within electric
and magnetic sectors. The radical cations of azacyclo-
hexadien-2-ylidene (8��) and pyridine were first selected as
the target ions. Some experiments on ionizedN-methyl
azacyclohexadien-2-ylidene (10��), the carbenic isomer of
picolines, have also been performed. The associative
bimolecular chemistry of the molecular ions of two 5-
membered heterocyclic carbenes, imidazol-2-ylidene (1,
R = H) and thiazol-2-ylidene (3) radical cations, was also
investigated.

Scheme 1.
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EXPERIME NTAL

The spectrawere recordedon a large scaletandem mass
spectrometer(MicromassAutoSpec6F,Manchester,UK) of
E1B1

# E2q
# E3B2E4 geometry (E standsfor electricsector,

B for magnetic sector,# for the collision cells usedin the
presentwork andq for a rf-only quadrupole collision cell).
Generalconditionsof experimentsarethesameaspresented
in previouspapers.13–15 In this hybrid sector-quadrupole-
sectorconfiguration, the spectrometerallows the study of
associative ion-molecule reactionsat nearthermaltransla-
tional energies andtheconsecutivecollisional activation of
the reaccelerated(8 keV) product ions.16 Briefly, beamsof
mass-selected ions(with thefirst threesectorsE1B1E2) were
decelerated to ca. 5 eV and focusedinto the quadrupole
collision cell pressurized with the reagent gas(10ÿ3 Torr
estimated pressure). The reaction products were then
reaccelerated to 8 keV andseparated by scanning the field
of the secondmagnet (B2). The CA spectrumof a specific
ion-molecule product can also be recordedby a linked
scanning of E3B2E4 after collisional activation in the cell
located in front of E3.

All the samplesused in this work were commercially
available (Resco Trade-Aldrich) except for 2-methylthio-
pyridine17a(13) and2-acetylimidazole17b(21) whichwere
synthesizedfollowing literatureindications.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pyridine (9��) and pyridin-2-yl id (8��) radical cations

As reportedearlier,8�� radicalcationsarereadilygenerated
following dissociative ionization (loss of CO2) of 2-
picolinic acid10 (7) or dissociative ionization (loss of
ketene) of 2-acetylpyridine (11) (Scheme 1). The meso-
meric structure 8a�� of these ions is clearly distonic.18

Dimethyl disulfide (CH3SSCH3, DMDS) is a very useful
neutral reagent to probe the distonic characterof radical
ions.19 In contrast to conventional radical cations, which
usually undergo fastchargeexchangewith DMDS, distonic
radicalcationsabstract CH3S� from DMDS.19

The 8�� radical cations react with DMDS in the
quadrupole collision cell by abstraction of CH3S� (m/z
126,75%) andby charge exchange(m/z94, 25%)(Scheme
2, Fig. 1(a)).Thesignalat m/z52 arisesfrom unimolecular
dissociation(lossof CHN) of themass-selectedmetastable
ions. As expected, the reaction between the molecular ions
of pyridine9�� andDMDSis different, thechargeexchange
reaction being the dominant process(99.5%). In order to
obtain moreinformation abouttheactualstructureof them/z
126 ions, their CA massspectrum at high kinetic energy
(8 keV) wasrecorded(Fig.1(b)).Thisspectumwasfoundto
beverysimilar to theCA spectrum of anauthenticsampleof
protonated2-methylthiopyridine (12��) generatedby che-
mical ionization of 2-methylthiopyridine (13) usingmetha-
nol as the reagent gas. The main collisionally induced
fragmentationsleadto thelossesof CH3S� (m/z79)andCH3

�
(m/z111).�

The identification of the 12� ions by these CA
experiments unambiguously confirms that the m/z79 ions
generatedby dissociative ionizationof 2-picolinic acidor 2-
acetylpyridine havethe carbenic structure8a��.

Lavoratoetal. haveperformedtheoretical calculationson
this system12 and, from their results, the enthalpy of
formation of 8�� canbe estimatedto be 995 kJ/mol, while
the ionization energy (IE) of 8 amounts to ca. 6.8eV.20

Basedon the reported heatof formation of protonated2-
methylthiopyridine,20 it is thereforepossible to estimate the
enthalpy of the reaction 8�� � DMDS → 12�� � CH3S�
which revealsan exothermicity of 110 kJ/mol. Moreover,
the charge exchange reaction, 8�� � DMDS →
8� DMDS��, is found to be endothermic by 115 kJ/mol
[IE (DMDS)20b–IE (8)]. This figure contrasts with the
exothermicity of thechargeexchangereactionin thecaseof
the pyridine molecular ions, 9��, 120 kJ/mol.20 All these
theoretical figures are thus in good accord with the
experimental results.

Picoline(17��) and N-methylpyridin-2- ylid (10��) radical
cations

The chemical ionization-collisional activation (CI-CA)Scheme2.

Figure 1. Reactionbetween8�� (m/z79) andDMDS in theQcell: (a)
massspectrumof the ion-moleculereactionproductsand(b) CA(O2)
massspectrumof thegeneratedm/z126cations.
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sequence applied to generate the radical cations of
azacyclohexadien-3(4)-ylidene11,12wasadaptedto produce
10�� (Scheme 3). Chemical ionization of 2-chloropyridine
(14) using methyl iodide as the Cl gas leads to nitrogen
methylation.21 The structure of the cationsproduced(15�)
was probedby collisional activation.Theseions are then
mass-selectedandsubjectedto collision with O2. Theyield
of the dechlorination reactionis highly dependent on the
nature of thecollisiongas.Oxygenandnitric oxidearethe
best targetsto perform this reaction; the yield decreases
dramatically if heliumis usedasthetarget.Thepeculiar role
of oxygen in high-energy collisional activation has been
stressedon severaloccasions.22 Under theseconditions,the
collisionally excited ions intensely expel a chlorine atom
andthe resultingradicalcations(10��) arefocusedinto the
quadrupolar collision cell pressurized with DMDS. The
interaction of the 10�� ions with dimethyl disulfide leads
(Fig. 2), as expected, to the production of N-methyl-2-
thiomethylpyridine ions (16�, m/z 140) by CH3S� abstrac-
tion, besides charge exchange(m/z 94). Again, signals
observedat m/z65, 66 and67 arisefrom fragmentationsof
the selectedm/z93 ions.�

Although direct identification of the actual structureof
the 16� cationsby collisional activation was not feasible
for sensitivity reasons, the fact that ionized 2-, 3- and
4-picolines (17��) only react with DMDS by charge
exchange strongly supports the formation of the ionized
carbene10��. Thiazole(18��) and thiazol-2-ylidene (3��) radical

cations

Thelossof ketene(CH2=C=O) from themolecular ionsof
2-acetylthiazole (6) leads to the production of thiazol-2-
ylidene(3��) radicalcations.The carbenic structureof the
ions formed was established by McGibbon et al. by
collisional activation experiments.9 Actually, collisionally
excited 3�� radical cations decompose inter alia by
producing HNCS�� ions (ethyneelimination). The corre-
sponding signal is not observedin the CA spectrum of the
thiazole radicalcations (18��).

Scheme3.

Figure 2. Reactionbetween10�� (m/z93) and DMDS in the Qcell:
massspectrumof the ion-moleculereactionproducts.

Figure 3. Reactionbetween3�� (m/z85) andDMDS in theQcell: (a)
massspectrumof the ion-moleculereactionproductsand(b) CA(O2)
massspectrumof the generatedm/z132cations.

Scheme4.
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Two ion speciesareproducedin goodyieldswhenthe3��
ions interact with DMDS in the quadrupolar collision cell
(Fig. 3(a)). The signal at m/z 132 corresponds to cations
generatedby CH3S� abstractionfrom neutral DMDS, while
molecular ions of DMDS (m/z94, 84%) are producedby
charge exchange (Scheme4). As expected, 18�� radical
cations react exclusively with DMDS by charge exchange.
From the calculationsof McGibbon et al., the adiabatic
ionizationenergyof theneutralspecies3 wasestimatedto be
about8.1eV.9 The ionizationenergyof thiazoleis available
from the literature(9.08eV).20 It is not surprising,therefore,
thatchargeexchangeis averyefficient processin bothcases,
given the lower ionizationenergyof DMDS (8.0eV).20b�

TheCA massspectrumof them/z132cationsis shownin
Fig. 3(b). The lossof CH3

� (m/z117) constitutes the most
intensefragmentationof thecollisionally excited ions.The
correspondingsignal is also very intensein the caseof
protonated2-methylthiopyridine (12�). However,while the
lossof CH3S� is thebasepeakof theCA spectrum of the12�

ions(Fig. 1(b)), the intensity of thecorrespondingsignal in
the CA spectrum of 19� (m/z 85) is significantly less
intense. This different behavior is not unexpected if
calculatedformation enthalpies of 8��, 3�� are compared
(99512 against11159 kJ/mol).

Imidazole (20��) and imidazol-2-ylidene (1��) radical
cations

Imidazol-2-ylideneradicalcations(1��) havebeenprepared
by dissociative ionization of imidazole-2-carboxaldehyde
(5).8 In thepresentwork, the1�� radicalionshavehowever
beenproducedstarting from 2-acetylimidazole (21) which,
after ionization, readily expelsketeneto generate m/z 68
ions.For thesakeof comparison, theCA spectrum of these
ionshasbeencomparedwith theCA spectrum of imidazole
molecularions (20��). In accordwith the literature,8 both
spectraarereadily differentiatedby the signal correspond-
ing to the extrusionof ethyne(formation of carbodiimide,
HÿN=C=NÿH, radicalcations), this signalbeing comple-
tely absent in the CA spectrum of 20��.

The1�� radical ionsreactwith neutralDMDS by charge
exchange(m/z94) andby CH3S� abstraction (m/z115), as
shownin Fig. 4(a). The reaction leadingto m/z115 ions is
not observed during the interaction between 20�� and
DMDS, products of the chargeexchangeprocessbeingthe
soleionsdetected(EI (20) = 8.81eV20).�

Themaincollisionally inducedfragmentation (Fig. 4(b))
of them/z115cationsis the lossof themethyl radical(m/z
100) and,besidesthis decomposition, the most character-
istic reaction is the loss of CH3S� leading back to the
precursor carbenic ions.

CONCLUSIONS

Trapping reactionsof CH3S� radicals by ionized hetero-
cyclic carbenesfrom neutraldimethyl disulfide areof high
structural diagnostic value as their ‘conventional’ hetero-
cyclic isomersonly reactby chargeexchangewith thesame
reagent.Similar studiesarein progressin our laboratoryto
extendthis type of experiment to carbeneions or ylid ions
derivedfrom 1,2,4-triazoles.22c It is alsoworthyof notethat
all the experimentsdescribed in this work wereperformed
on a single mass spectrometerof sector-quadrupole-sector
configuration.
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